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Dialysate conductivity measurements allow on-line
estimation of urea clearance during hemodialysis session.
Conductivity measurements provide a value of ‘conductivity
clearance’ for some authors, but a value of ‘ionic dialysance’
for others. This paper aims at explaining which term should
be the more appropriate. Clearance is a parameter defined
for measuring the power of a mechanism, which aims at
‘clearing’ a solution by depurating some solutes. In
hemodialysis, clearance measures the efficacy of patient’s
depuration. In contrast, dialysance measures the capability of
transferring solutes between blood and dialysate. The
conventional definition of dialysance, requiring the absence
of convective transfer, should be generalized to the case of
the usual presence of ultrafiltration during the hemodialysis
session. For a solute (as urea) absent from the dialysate
delivered to the dialyzer inlet, the clearance is equal to its
dialysance. In order to avoid a dramatic fall in ionic
concentrations during hemodialysis treatment, the clearance
of ions is reduced by adding these ions in the dialysate and
becomes lower than their dialysance. Conductivity
measurements provide a value of electrolytes dialysance.
Thus the term of ‘ionic dialysance’ is more appropriate than
the term of ‘conductivity clearance’. Nevertheless ionic
dialysance represents a good estimation of urea clearance.
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Dialysate conductivity measurements allow repeated and
fully automated on-line estimation of urea clearance during
hemodialysis1,2 which has been validated by many studies
(references in Mercadal et al.3). Some authors consider that
conductivity measurements provide a value of clearance4 or
use the term of ‘conductivity clearance’.5 Others consider that
conductivity measurements provide a value of dialysance and
use the term of ‘ionic dialysance’.6,7 We explain here which
term is the more appropriate.
THE CONCEPT OF CLEARANCE
Definition
Clearance is a concept that allows to measure the power of a
mechanism which aims at ‘clearing’ a solution by depurating
some solutes. The mass (J) of a given solute depurated per
time unit cannot adequately reflect this power, because J is
dependent on the concentration (c) of the solute in the
solution to be cleared : if the solution does not contain this
solute, J is inevitably null even if the system is very powerful.
The concept of clearance has been historically defined by
pharmacologists for quantifying the disappearance of a drug
from plasma. The clearance (K0) is the volume of plasma fully
depurated from the drug per time unit and is expressed in
unit of flow (usually ml/min). Calculating the mass of drug
in this volume according to a drug plasma concentration (c)
shows that the mass of drug (J) depurated by time unit is K0c.
Therefore:
K 0 ¼ J=c ð1Þ
This definition of clearance has been generalized for all
mechanisms which aim at depurating a solution from a given
solute: according to equation (1), the clearance (K) of a
solute is defined as the ratio between the mass (J) of this
solute depurated per time unit and its concentration (c) in
the solution to be depurated: K¼ J/c For example, the renal
clearance of a solute is defined by the ratio J/c, where (J) is
the mass of solute excreted by the kidneys per time unit (i.e.,
the product of its urinary concentration and the volume of
urine per time unit) and where (c) is the solute plasma
concentration.
Under some restrictive conditions, the clearance of a
solute is independent on its concentration (c) in the solution
to be depurated. For example, the renal clearance of a solute
which is not secreted neither reabsorbed by the renal tubule
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(as for inulin and approximately for creatinine) is indepen-
dent of its plasma concentration (c): indeed, for such a solute
with a zero Staverman’s reflection coefficient, the quantity (J)
depurated (excreted in the urine) per time unit is the
quantity filtered per time unit by the glomerulus, that is,
J¼ FGc, where (FG) is the glomerular ultrafiltration flow rate.
Thus, K¼ J/c¼ FG
Clearance in hemodialysis
During a hemodialysis session, the solute mass transfer (J)
depurated per time unit inside the dialyzer is:
J ¼ QBincBin  QBoutcBout ð2Þ
where subscripts ‘in’ and ‘out’ stand for dialyzer inlet and
outlet, respectively, and where concentrations (cB) and flows
(QB) should all refer to the same type of fluid, that is, whole
blood, blood water, or plasma, depending upon the volume
in which the solute is distributed. The terms ‘blood volume’,
‘blood concentration’ (cB), and ‘blood flow’ (QB) are used in
this paper to denote the relevant fluid on the blood side of
the dialyzer. The dialyzer clearance (K) of the solute is thus
defined as:
K ¼ J=cBin ð3Þ
For solutes which are not present in the dialysate entering the
dialyzer (i.e., when the solute concentration cDin at the
dialysate inlet is null), the mass transfer rate (J) from blood
to dialysate across a dialyzer membrane is strictly propor-
tional to the solute concentration (cBin) at the blood dialyzer
inlet,8 so that: J¼KcBin where (K) is a coefficient indepen-
dent of cBin. Consequently the clearance J/cBin is independent
of cBin. At zero ultrafiltration, the clearance (K) defined by
equation (3) is the blood volume (K0) fully depurated per
time unit (Figure 1), as it is in the case of native kidneys. This
volume (K0) is actually virtual : there is not a part of blood
volume fully depurated and a part of blood volume not
depurated, but the blood volume in its entirety is partially
depurated inside the dialyzer.
The usual presence of ultrafiltration during a dialysis
session adds a convective transfer to the diffusive transfer.
Therefore the clearance increases with an increasing ultra-
filtration rate (Quf) because ultrafiltration is a part of solute
depuration (by convection). The total clearance is however
lower that the sum of clearance measured at zero ultrafiltra-
tion (sometimes called ‘diffusive clearance’) and ‘convective
clearance’ measured during isolated ultrafiltration (without
dialysate).9,10 In presence of ultrafiltration, the clearance is
again the blood volume (K0) fully depurated per time unit,
but this volume (K0) should include also the volume (Quf)
ultrafiltered per time unit, because the solute contained in
this volume has fully disappeared from the blood (Figure 2).
THE CONCEPT OF DIALYSANCE
Definition at zero ultrafiltration
In case of a merely diffusive transfer (requiring zero
ultrafiltration) and under some restrictive conditions, the
solute mass transfer (J) is proportional to the difference
between blood (cBin) and dialysate (cDin) concentrations at
the dialyzer inlet according to:
J ¼ D0ðcBin  cDinÞ ð4Þ
where the coefficient D0 is independent of cBin and cDin, and
is called ‘dialysance’ of the solute.11 So the dialysance (D0) is
defined as the ratio between the mass transfer (J) and the
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Figure 1 | Clearance at zero ultrafiltration. At zero ultrafiltration
the flow rates at the dialyzer blood inlet (QBin) and outlet (QBout)
are equal. Blood at dialyzer outlet (concentration: cBout) can be
considered as a mix of fully depurated blood (concentration¼ 0) and
no-depurated blood (concentration¼ cBin). If K0 is defined as the
blood volume fully depurated by time unit, conservation of solute at
the dialyzer outlet can be written: QBoutcBout¼ (QBin–K0) cBin so:
K0 ¼ (QBin cBin–QBoutcBout)/cBin. Consequently (equation (2)): K0 ¼ J/cBin
and thus (equation (3)): K0 ¼ K. Note that the volume of no-depurated
blood per time unit is QBin–K. Example: QBin¼ 300 ml/min;
K0 ¼ 200 ml/min.
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Figure 2 | Clearance at non-zero ultrafiltration. Blood at dialyzer
outlet (concentration: cBout) can be considered as a mix of fully
depurated blood (concentration¼ 0) and no-depurated blood
(concentration¼ cBin). If K’ is defined as the blood volume fully
depurated by time unit when the volume Quf ultrafiltered per time
unit (which has not been restituted to the patient) is taken as part of
the fully depurated volume, conservation of solute at the dialyzer
outlet can be written: QBout cBout¼ (QBin–K 0) cBin so: K 0 ¼ (QBin
cBin–QBout cBout)/cBin. Consequently (equation (2)): K
0 ¼ J/cBin and
thus (equation (3)): K 0 ¼ K. Note that the volume of no-depurated
blood per time unit is QBin–K, like at zero ultrafiltration.
Example: QBin¼ 300 ml/min; Quf¼ 20 ml/min; K 0 ¼ 210 ml/min
and thus: QBout¼QBin–Quf¼ 280 ml/min.
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‘driving force’ (cBin–cDin). The dialysance (D0) is also
the blood volume (D0) equilibrated with fresh dialysis
fluid (at concentration cDin) per time unit (Figure 3). For
a solute absent from the dialysate delivered to the dialyzer
inlet (cDin¼ 0), comparison of equations (3) and (4) and/or
Figures 1 and 3 shows that dialysance is equal to clearance.
Generalization at non-zero ultrafiltration
In the presence of ultrafiltration, the transfer (J) is not pro-
portional to (cBin–cDin).
12 The ratio J/(cBin–cDin), even if called
‘dialysance’ by some authors,13 is not independent of cBin and
cDin (see below). Therefore, this ratio does not make sense.
Dialysance can still represent the blood volume (D) fully
equilibrated with fresh dialysis fluid per time unit, provided
that this volume should include the volume (Quf) ultra-
filtered per time unit (Figure 4), as in the case of the
clearance (Figure 2). Under this assumption, the ‘true’
definition of dialysance (D) in presence of ultrafiltration
should be (Figure 4):
D ¼ ðJ  Quf cDinÞ=ðcBin  cDinÞ ð5Þ
The true dialysance (D) defined by equation (5) presents the
following properties:
K for a solute absent from the dialysate delivered to
the dialyzer inlet (cDin¼ 0), comparison of equa-
tions (3) and (5) and/or Figures 2 and 4 shows that
its clearance is equal to its dialysance, like at zero
ultrafiltration;
K in absence of ultrafiltration (Quf¼ 0), comparison of
equations (4) and (5) shows that the true dialysance
(D) is equal to the conventional dialysance D0;
K for solutes that are small enough to pass the
membrane freely (so that the Staverman’s reflection
coefficient is null), D is independent of cBin and cDin,
as shown by the theory.4 This theoretical result
has been verified in an experimental study4: for a
given ultrafiltration rate, the correlation between
(J-Quf cDin) and (cBin–cDin) is perfectly linear
(r240.999) indicating a constant ratio (J-Quf cDin)/
(cBin–cDin).
Equation (5) can be written: J/(cBin–cDin)¼DþQuf/[(cBin/
cDin)–1]. This equation shows that the conventional dia-
lysance J/(cBin–cDin) defined by equation (4) depends on cBin
and cDin, except if Quf¼ 0. Consequently, this conventional
dialysance should not be used in presence of ultrafiltration.
Equation (5) can also be written:
J ¼ Quf cDin þ DðcBin  cDinÞ ð6Þ
Equation (6) is a generalization of the classical mass transfer
equation (4) in case of combination of diffusive and
convective transfers.
The clearance K¼ J/cBin can be calculated from equation
(6) as: K¼D(DQuf) (cDin/cBin). Thus, the presence of a
solute in the dialysate delivered to the dialyzer inlet (cDin0)
allows to decrease its clearance: hence, it is adequate to
introduce electrolytes in the fresh dialysate in order to
decrease their depuration.
DIALYSANCE VS CLEARANCE
Measurement of dialysis efficiency
Clearance is a parameter defined for measuring the efficacy
of patient’s depuration of various solutes (which is one
aspect of dialysis adequacy). Urea is usually chosen as an
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Figure 3 | Dialysance at zero ultrafiltration. At zero ultrafiltration:
QBin¼QBout. Blood at dialyzer outlet (concentration: cBout) can be
considered as a mix of blood fully equilibrated with dialysate entering
the dialyzer (concentration¼ cDin) and no-equilibrated blood
(concentration¼ cBin). D0 is defined as the blood volume fully
equilibrated by time unit. Conservation of solute at the dialyzer outlet
can be written: QBout cBout¼D0 cDinþ (QBin–D0) cBin so: D0 ¼ (QBin
cBin–QBout cBout)/(cBin–cDin). Consequently (equation (2)):
D0 ¼ J/(cBin–cDin) and thus (equation (4)): D0 ¼D0. Note that the
volume of no-equilibrated blood per time unit is QBin–D0. Example:
QBin¼ 300 ml/min; D0 ¼ 200 ml/min.
Blood at
dialyzer inlet
Blood at dialyzer outlet
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Figure 4 | Dialysance at non-zero ultrafiltration. Blood at dialyzer
outlet (concentration: cBout) can be considered as a mix of blood fully
equilibrated with dialysate entering the dialyzer (concentration¼
cDin) and no-equilibrated blood (concentration¼ cBin). D is defined as
the blood volume fully equilibrated by time unit, including the
volume Quf ultrafiltered per time unit (which has not been restituted
to the patient), according to the clearance concept in presence of
ultrafiltration (Figure 2). Conservation of solute at the dialyzer outlet
can be written: QBout cBout¼ (D –Quf) cDinþ (QBin–D) cBin so D¼ (QBin
cBin–QBout cBout–Quf cDin)/(cBin–cDin) and thus (equation (2)): D¼ (J-Quf
cDin)/(cBin–cDin). Note that the volume of no-equilibrated blood per
time unit is QBin–D, like at zero ultrafiltration. Example: QBin¼ 300 ml/
min; Quf¼ 20 ml/min; D¼ 210 ml/min and thus: QBout¼
QBin–Quf¼ 280 ml/min.
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index of depuration in dialysis. The definitions of urea
clearances vary according to the nature of the solution to be
depurated:
K if the solution considered is the blood at the dialyzer
inlet (concentration: cBin), the clearance K¼ J/cBin is
the dialyzer urea clearance.
K if the solution considered is the blood into the
systemic venous of the patient (concentration cP),
the clearance Keff¼ J/cP is the effective urea
clearance.
K if the solution considered is a virtual solution with
an urea concentration equal to the mean concen-
tration cwb of urea into the body, the clearance
Kwb¼ J/cwb is the whole-body dialysis clearance
of urea.14
Because of recirculation (access recirculation and/or
cardiopulmonary recirculation), the urea concentration
cBin is lower than cP, and thus the effective urea clearance
(Keff) is lower than dialyzer urea clearance (K). The effective
urea clearance, taking into account the effect of recirculation,
is independent of urea concentrations (cP, cBin), like the
dialyzer urea clearance.5 The effective urea clearance is
an essential parameter for quality-assurance of patient’s
depuration.
Because of compartmentalization of urea (inducing
the rebound after the dialysis session), the urea concentra-
tion cP is lower than cwb. Thus the whole-body clearance
of urea (Kwb), taking into account the effect of compart-
mentalization, is lower than the effective urea clearance
(Keff).
Measurement of dialyzer performance
In contrast, dialysance is a parameter defined for measuring
the capability of transferring a solute between plasma and
dialysate. The presence of a solute in the fresh dialysis fluid
(cDina0) induces a decrease in solute clearance and thus in
relative fall of its plasma concentration during the dialysis
session, but has no effect on dialysance.
The dialysance (D) defined by equations (5) or (6) is the
dialysance of the dialyzer. As for clearance, it is possible to
define by the following equation an effective dialysance (Deff)
independent of solute concentrations and taking into account
the recirculation:2
Deff ¼ ðJ  Quf cDinÞ=ðcP  cDinÞ ð7Þ
Estimation of urea clearance by dialysate conductivity
measurements
It is now well established that a value of effective dialysance
(Deff) can be measured by a temporary change in concentra-
tion of the dialysate delivered to the dialyzer.1,2 Because
the conductivity of a solution is related to its concentration
of electrolytes, it is possible to substitute conductivity
measurements for concentration measurements, and the
value of effective dialysance obtained from these conductivity
measurements can be called ‘ionic dialysance’.
Because ions of quantitative importance (largely sodium)
and urea have similar transfer characteristics through the
dialyzer membrane, and because the osmotic distribution of
sodium in blood is the blood water as for urea,5 it can be
expected that ionic dialysance is equal to effective dialysance
of urea and thus to effective urea clearance, as urea is not
present in the dialysate delivered to the dialyzer during
single-pass dialysis. Actually several studies have shown that
ionic dialysance is a very good estimation of effective urea
clearance (urea clearance taking into account recircula-
tion).5–7,15
Finally, because the solute transfer through the dialyzer
membrane is diffusive at least in part, this transfer is not
strictly proportional to the solute plasma concentration. Its
quantification needs the definition of the dialysance which
should be generalized in the usual case with non-zero
ultrafiltration. Conductivity measurements provide a value of
electrolytes dialysance which can be called ‘ionic dialysance’.
Electrolytes clearance is lower than electrolytes dialysance,
because these electrolytes are present in the dialysate entering
the dialyzer. Thus the term of ‘ionic dialysance’ is more
appropriate than the term of ‘conductivity clearance’. Never-
theless ionic dialysance represents a good estimation of urea
clearance.
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